
Nutrition consult- EN, nutritional evaluation. Chart reviewed. D/w RN.  

 

92 YO male admitted for fever and hypotension found to have draining sacral decubitis ulcer, sepsis. Pt 

seen awake, but unable to respond to questions. Osmolite 1.2 Cal seen hanging on hold upon visit, per 

RN, TF is on hold for surgery for debridement of pressure ulcer. RN reports pt was receiving TF Osmolite 

1.2 @ 75 mL/hr. Recommend changing to TF Glucerna 1.2 Cal @ 85 mL hr + 125 mL FW flushes q4h 

(2244 kcal, 112 g protein, 2255 mL FW in 22 hrs) as pt has diabetes with high BS.  

 

PMHx: Dementia, DM, HTN, CKD IV, sacral, hip, and heel decubitus ulcers, G tube, UTI, anemia 

Pert Meds: Vitamin D3, Feosol, SSI (low), Detemir, Flagyl, Protonix, NS @ 100 mL/hr;(11/05) lactulose 

Pert Labs: Glucose 235H, BUN 30H, WBC 14.27H, Glucose POCT 208-281 mg/dL past 24 hrs;(11/05) A1c 

6.7% 

 

Diet: Osmolite 1.2 @ 75 mL/hr (1980 kcal, 92 g protein, 1353 mL FW) 

Skin: stage II L hip, unstageable R knee, unstageable L ankle lateral, unstageable bilateral heel, stage IV 

sacrum medial 

GI: +G tube, +C. diff, +BM 11/06 per chart  

NFPE: moderate temporal wasting, mild subcutaneous fat loss tricep region, soft abd 

 

Wt Hx: 62.4 kg (137# on 7/4/17), 98.2 kg (216# on 3/6/17), 81.3 kg (179# on 1/31/17)—wt loss of 19% in 

less than 1 year   

Ht: 72"            Wt: 65.9 kg (145#)         IBW: 80.9 kg (178#)           UBW: unkown         BMI: 19.7—normal wt  

 

Estimated Energy Needs 

Calories: 1977-2307 kcal/day (30-35 kcal/kg) *increased for pressure ulcers  

Protein: 99-132 g protein (1.5-2.0) *increased for wound healing, adjust per renal function  

Fluid: 1 mL/kcal or per team  

 

Nutrition Dx: 

1)Non-severe protein-energy malnutrition in the context of chronic illness r/t inadequate energy intake 

with increased needs 2/2 wounds AEB moderate temporal wasting, mild subcutaneous fat loss tricep 

region, wt loss of 19% in less than1 year. 

2)Inadequate energy intake r/t dementia with increased needs AEB moderate temporal wasting, mild 

subcutaneous fat loss tricep region, wt loss of 19% in less than1 year, stage II L hip, unstageable R knee, 

unstageable L ankle lateral, unstageable bilateral heel, and stage IV sacrum medial. 

 

Nutrition Rx: Glucerna 1.2 Cal @ 85 mL hr + 125 mL FW flushes q4h (2244 kcal, 112 g protein, 2255 mL 

FW in 22 hrs) to meet 100% of pt's estimated needs 

 

Interventions: 

EN: Recommend changing TF to Glucerna 1.2 Cal @ 85 mL hr + 125 mL FW flushes q4h (2244 kcal, 112 g 

protein, 2255 mL FW in 22 hrs) as pt has diabetes with high BS   



Collaboration with other providers: As pt was already receiving Osmolite 1.2 @ 75 mL/hr, recommend 

initiating Glucerna 1.2 Cal @ 75 mL/hr and reaching goal rate of 85 mL/hr in 24 hrs. Monitor TF 

tolerance, weekly wts.  

Goal: pt tolerates TF, goal rate achieved within 24 hrs 

Goal: maintain wt/ gradual wt gain towards IBW 

 

Monitor/Eval: 

Indicator: EN 

Criteria: No N/V, goal rate reached within 24 hrs  

 

Indicator: Wt 

Criteria: maintain/ gradual wt gain towards IBW 

 

Indicator: Glycemics 

Criteria: WNL (80-180 mg/dL)  

 

 


